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I )ark.adapi¢tl isohHcd spinach ctflt~roplasls and I¢:tves, unlike sub.chloroplast fr;ictions, are c,'q~able ofemitting uhraweak light sponlalleou~ly (Sf) 
125 ~'otlllt~:s per Clll:), 'l'hc cmis~io, of leaves is thle to tW0 pl'occ~eS with activation energies of 97 alld 25 k.l/mol while in isol;tled chloropht~ts, 
il is the result u[" a ~i;llde pl'oCes~ (9~I kJ qllol), its indicated hy tile Arrhenius pit)Is of the inten,sity, l.'.tnissior~ ~pcctra demortstrnle that tile ternlin:d 
slel'~ of the+,,e r action,~ i  the excitation of chlorophyll ill both samples, We suggest hat the atlditioslal conlpolwnt ill the tlltr:twcak lillht emission 
(.)f le;,wes Illay I~ related to nlitochondria 
UIIr:tweal; lil,',h! emisfion; Spinach leaf; Chh)ruplasl: Emission spectrunh Arrhenius plot 
1. INTRODUCTION 
E×tremely weak, spontaneous light is emitted by 
plant cells previously adapted to darkness for a pro- 
longed period of time as a result of oxidative reactions 
(for review see [t]). This pheno,nenon is also kuown as 
biophoton emission [2,3], biological chemilunlincs- 
cence [4,5] or ultraweak photon emission [2]. We have 
recently reported that dark-adapted spinach chloro- 
plasts emit predominantly red (Z <650 nm) uhraweak 
light even several hours after excitation, as a result of a 
series of o×ygen-dcpcndent reactions possibly related tc 
chlororespiration [6]. Low level photocmission has also 
been observed in green tissues such as, sprouts [7], 
Chlorella [81 and Hibiscus leaves [9]. 
In order to investigate whether ultraweak light emis- 
sion from leaves originates in chloroplasts only or 
whether other sources also contribute, we compared 
light emission from dark.adapted sub.chloroplast 
fragments, chloroplasts and green leaves. 
7_. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1, Sample preparation 
Chloroplasts were isolated from market spinach accordinB to 
Takahashi and Asada [10] and purified by sucrose gradient cen- 
trifugation [11]. Purified chloroplasts were washed and diluted (0,4 M 
sucrose, 10 mM NaCI, 5 mM MgC12, 2 mM MnCI2, and 50 mM 
tricine-KOH, pI-I 7,2) to approximately 2000/zg Chl/ml. Chlorophyll 
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content was d¢terlnined spcdroscolfically :total'dins to tile me|hod of 
A;',on [12], This suspension was either diluted further for photon 
cotlnthll-I c.~perhnents or used us slurtillg material for thylakoid meln. 
I~r;tne and sub.chloropla,~t fragment preparations, Thylakoid mem- 
brmles were prepared by wa~hi~ osmotically shucked dlloroplasts 
[131. 
Photosystenl II and photosystem I sub.chloropl:lsl frat4menls were 
isolated ac¢ordillg to [14,15], respectively. After isolation the 
preparations were resuspended and washed in tile above buffer twice~ 
Photosystem II preparations (Chl.a/Chl.b~ 1,8-1,9, P700:ChI~, 
1 : 1800-19001 evolved 300-350/~M O2/mg Chl/h with 250/~M di. 
methylbenzoquinone, Photosystcm I preparations (Chl.a/Chl- 
b -,, 5,1-5.3, PT00: Chl ~, 1 : 220-240) showed 140-160/~M/mg Chl/h 
O.~ uptake in the presence of O, 1 mM 2,6.dichlorophenol indophenol 
and 50,aM methyl viologen. 
'rile rate of oxygen evolution or constn~ption was measured using 
samples with 50/~g/ml Chl at 25'C with a Clark-type oxygen electrode 
(OBH.IO0, Otsuka Electronics, Japan) as described in [13], 
Chlorophyll: PT00 ratio was determined from samples containing 25 
ug/ml Chl by measuring the oxidized minus reduced ifference spec- 
trum of P700 [13] with a spectrophotometer (Hitachi U-3400, Japan), 
2.2, Photon counting tneastzrement$ 
Light emission was detected with a high sensitivity photon counting 
system [16] utilizing an R1333 photomultiplier tube with 20 cm 2 
photocathode (Hamamatsu Photonics, Japan), in a cooled housing, 
protected by a motor-driven shutter, Light emission from suspensions 
diluted to 100~g/ml was measured in a metal dish (20 cm 2) positioned 
under the photomultiplier tube in a sample-holder which was kept at 
the indicated temperature by circulating temperature-controlled 
water, Leaf disks (8 em 2) were cut from market spinach and placed on 
a wet, temperature controlled plate. In order to avoid possible ar- 
tifacts due to tissue wounding, the cut edges were covered with 
aluminum foil, 
Emission spectra of the ultraweak light were detected by an R1333 
photomultiplier (Hamamatsu Photonics, Japan) based filter spectral 
analyzer utilizing colored filters (Toshiba Co., Japan) described by 
Inaba et al. [17], Leaf disks and isolated chloroplasts (100 #g/ml) 
were measured in a 1.6 cm diamter 81ass tube at 20°C, All samples 
were kept in the dark in the measuring chamber for ! h before 
measurement in order to avoid any contribution of  delayed 
fluorescence. Photon counting data were collected with a personal 
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Fig. I, UItraweak light emi,~siutt detected at 21~( ' from spinach leaf, 
isolated chloroplasts, thyhll,;oid i t l¢ l t lh r l t l lg ,  photosySt¢ltl II :.111<.1 
photosystcllt l Stlb-chlor,,~l~la+,t t'ragnletlt,,, stored ill the dark fc, l' Olle 
hour before iit~gl|sBrctBtPilt. All Stlspcllsiolls cotHaillCd I(RJ /tl.I/l'BI 
chlorophyll, The lowest trace represents litdlt cmissimt from the 
.,,llSpelltlilt8 buffer. Tile tu'¢a of obset'vatiolt was 8 gill: I'OI' lc:l+,'e~ alld 
20 Clll -~ fo r  all other .~a,:~Dles. The ttrfows itt<.licate tilt + Ol'~cnin,~ BIl(I 
~lositl8 of the shriller lot:Ileal belWeell the ~alttple arid the i)hotonltdti. 
plier tube. Da;k counts (shutter closed) were 72 .+.; 5 cotnlts/s per 20 
t i l l  ~, 
cornl:3uter (NEC PC-9801, Japm'O which was also used for calcula- 
tions. Tile spectlml arlal)'ses were carried out by COmlnlting the CO,lilt 
rate for each spectral re~i0n defined by the st,btraction of the two 
tr:tnsn'fisslolt out'yes of tile corresporldirtg colored glass fillers :ts 
described earlier [17]. Spectra were corrected to the spectral response 
of  the l~hotomultiplicr tube. The spectral resolution of thc filter spot. 
tral analy/er system was about 25-35 am. 
3, RESULTS 
As shown in Fig. 1, leaves and isolated chloroplasts 
are capable of emitting ultraweak light after one hour 
of dark adaptation, even by the time long lived 
fluorescence components (data not shown) have 
d'a.creased. This dark photoemission is stable for several 
hours when it starts decreasing, possibly due to sample 
degradation. Photosystem I- or photosystem II- 
enriched subchloroplast fragments, although still hav- 
ing 60-70°7o f their initial electron transport activity 
(data not shown), feature no light emission after one 
hour in the dark. The remarkable lower intensity of 
light from broken thylakoid membranes, as compared 
to chloroplasts, indicates that this process requires not 
only the presence of both photosystems but also 
chloroplast intactness. 
For an energy comparison of the processes leading to 
ultraweak light emission in leaves and in isolated 
chloroplasts we measured the temperature dependence 
fo the emission intensity in both samples. As shown in 
Fig. 2A, the emission intensity from chloroplasts in- 
creases with increasing temperature and starts decreas- 
ing around 40'+C, possibly due to degradation. An Ar- 
then,us plot of this temperature dependence (Fig. 2B), 
indicates the presence of one component with an activa- 
tion energy about 98 k J/tool. Leaves feature a similar 
i,crmLsing temperature dcpcuden¢c t'uuvtitm (l'i~-'., 2(+), 
hul, a'+ '+,hown~ iu the Arrhcnius plol (Fig, 21)), this is u 
rcstllt of two ¢Olnl+Oll¢llt'r,, Besides a process v+,'ilh the 
smnc tlctivaiimt ellt2r,qy :is ill tile case t)f ddorophlsls (97 
kJlmol) there is ;tllolher re:let.loll with al~l~roximatcly 
25 k,I/mol, 
In Fig. 3 cmissiou spcctt'a~ of ultraweak lie',, umission 
from leaves (l:it.., 3A) and isolated chloropla.qs 
(T,'ig. 3I:1), arc compared, In order to avoid the el'feet of 
absorb:trice differences between tile two samples, 
chlorol~lasts were measured at 10() itg/ml chlorophyll 
col'lcelltl'atiOll, which is h igher  t l lat l  tile sattlr;.ttin,R con-  
cent ra t ion  for ult,'aweak light emission (E, l+lideg, nn- 
published observations). We found that, within tile 
resolution of the n~cast~rclllent, the two spectra closely 
resemble c~tch other. The emission predominates ill tile 
red region with an importa,~t contribution of a band 
around 720-730 ran. There is practically no emission 
below 650 nm and emission i'caturcs above 800 nm arc 
also questionable because of the low sensitivity of the 
photom ,tit ,plier t ttbc. 
4, DISCUSSION 
Leaves and isolated spinach chloroplasts how a 
spontaneous low level light cmissiun which is not due to 
delayed fluorescence since the samples were kept in 
darkness long before the experimental period, Light 
emission from both chloroplasts and leaves is highly 
dependent on temperature, Temperature dependence 
functions of leaf fluorescence reportedly show a 
characteristic maximum in the 8-18°C region, cor- 
responding to a discontinuity in tile Arrhenius plot, 
which identifies changes in the membrane fluidity 
[18,19]. The lack of equivalent features in the 
temperature dependence of ultraweak light emission in- 
dicates that the slope of these Arrhenius plots refers to 
activation energies of two different processes rather 
than to the effect of phase transition. With this concept, 
the Arrhenius plot of the intensity identifies two reac- 
tions in leaves with activation energies of 25 and 97 
kJ/mol, the latter corresponding to the activation 
energy of the emission process in chloroplasts (98 
k J/tool). This suggests that one component is due to 
chloroplasts in the leaf tissue. We have suggested earlier 
[6], that the reactions resulting in ultraweak light emis- 
sion of chloroplasts are, at some level, associated with 
a hypothesized slow back flow of electrons from 
NADPH to oxygen via, the plastoquinone pool: 
chlororespiration [20,21]. Supporting this assumption, 
the estimated 98 kJ/mol activation energy of ultraweak 
light emission is similar to the previously reported ac- 
tivation energies of other thylakoid membrane related 
electron-transport backreactions (80-90 k J/tool, in 
[22]). 
Many authors attribute low level chemiluminescence 
of plant material to an oxidative damage of unsaturated 
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;. 2. Tcmpcr;iturc dependence and Arrhenius plots of ultraweak light elllissiotl ('rcllll clark adapted spin:rob chloroplasts (A and B, respectively) 
~l, glml Chl) and t'rom leaves (C and D, respectively). 'l'Iv" area of observation was 20 cm-" t'or chlox'oplasts and 8 cm a for leaves. Circles = data 
ints; solid lines = least squares fits of the data as otle (B) and two (D) exponential coml~onents, attd the calculated tetnperaturc dependence (A) 
1 (C). t:'ull circles it; (D) = data points after the subtractim~ of one component, Tho insets of (A) and (C) show the 0-15°C range on :l magnified 
.v-scale, 
;)logical lipids [5,9,23]. Boveris et al. [23] have 
ported two reactions with 20 k J/reel and 68 kJ/mol 
tivation energies, corresponding to the enzymatic 
poxygenase) and non-enzymatic oxidation, respec- 
pely, of unsaturated fatty acids in seeds. Comparing 
e energies of activation, it seems to be possible that 
the lower energy (25 kJlmol) process we observed in 
leaves, also corresponds toenzymatic lipid peroxidation 
yielding singlet o×ygen or carbonyl radicals [5]. 
However, the emission spectra do not confirm this 
assumption. The dimol emission of singlct oxygen oc- 
curs with main bands of equal intensity at 634 and 702 
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Fig. 3, Emission spectra of ultraweak light from leaves (A) and isolated chloroplasts (B), I00 ~g/ml. 
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Ve i l , l i l t  27,'1, I l l i l i l l ' l¢l' 1.2 I ' l ! l lK  I ,t"/ l" l ' l¢ltS Ni,'~Clll l 'cf I~l~Jtl 
i i i l l  with l itt le, 1<o2°'~ of the total,  l ight ~it 6614 tim 
(2,1,2,';I, Tr ip let  Cli l ' l )oI I ) ' l~ +.';,ill 1)¢ iclcll i i l ' icd by lhch' 
character i s t i c  ¢ ln i~s iO i l  a l 'O l i l l d  , i20 l i i l l  12f, l, 'rhe,~e 
ba l ldS arc  b i ' t la t l¢ i l cd  l l i l d  i l l ay  be sh i f l cd  t)y ; ibo l l t  It) 
I l l i l  i l l  ~i ¢o i l lp l¢x  t l i¢ t l i l i i l l  1271; I l owevcr ,  we fOl i l l t l  i ha l  
i i l l r~ lwcak  ¢ i l l i s s ion  sp¢c i ru  o f  bo lh  Icave,~ a i ld  
~: l i l o rop l ' l s ts  arc  do l l l i l l a ted  by  a broad  c l l l i s s io l l  f~;.itui'¢ 
a i 'Ot l l ld  720 I1111, with I ' l l ' l lc l i¢ l l l l7  l ie  ¢ in i ss io i l  t~clow 650 
nn l ,  t~ l tho l i l~ l ! ,  w i ih i i l  the  reso l t i t io i l  o f  oi l , '  .spcctri l ,  the  
pos ; i ib i l i ty  o f  a s l t iu t l  (approx in la tc ly  5o'o o f  the io tu l  
cinissiou) ctmtributioll of  siuglet oxyg¢ll ;';.ill 1101. bt2 ¢x- 
chided, the bulk of the cmissiotl is dtt¢ to chlorophyll 
wlli¢ll has ulso been suBgcsted as the emitter of low level 
ItitllilleSCCilce ill Chlorella [8] al'ld ltl geril lhl:ttittg pli l i lts 
[7], The close sit i i i larity b¢tw¢¢il the ¢lnission spectra of  
leaves and c l l loroplusts indicates that even the addi -  
tional. (25 k. l /mol)  enl ission process of  leuvcs involves 
¢ticrgy transfer  to ch lorophyl l ,  
Bean n l i tochondr ia  have also been shown to produce 
low I¢v¢1 ¢l'teti l i luminescence [281, In our  ext~erimcnt, 
mi tochondr ia  in the spinach leaf might coi i t r ibute to 
ultraweak light emission as a restllt o f  an enzymatic or 
electron-transport process, Excited states generated in 
th is  process might then transfer energy to chlorophyll 
molecules, which have been found to be efficient energy 
harvesters, even as externally added labels in chemi- 
luminescent systems [29]. Support[tag this assumption, 
the activation energies of some mitochot~drial enzymes 
associated with the oxidation of NAD(P)H and suc- 
cinate have been reported to be 23-35 k J / co l  in mac .  
real,an and plant mitochondria [30]. 
In summary, we suggest that the ultraweak light 
emission of dark.adapted leaves is mainly (at least 95 °70) 
emitted by chlorophyll molecules, whose excitation is 
the result of two different reactions. One (with an ac- 
tivation energy of 98 k J /co l )  originates in chloroplasts 
and the other (25 kJ/mol) process might be relevant to 
enzymatic or electron transport activity of mitochon- 
dria. A further study of the effect of inhibitors and ac- 
tivators of the two reactions could determine, in detail, 
the contribution of each process to ultraweak light 
emission from leaves. 
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